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Abstract 
This paper assesses the effectiveness of microfinance on household income, expenditure and 
savings. The survey examined those borrowers who had successfully completed at least three 
cycles of a loan. A household level survey (N=3000) was carried out to collect information about 
individuals receiving microcredit from one of the largest NGOs, ASA. The authors employed 
a multiple regression and discovered that the microcredit programme of ASA has a significant 
positive impact on household income, expenditures and savings. Moreover, the paper reveals 
that the level of education plays an important and statistically significant role in increasing the 
household income, expenditure and   savings. Hence, the ASA microcredit programme has a 
positive impact on reducing poverty in Bangladesh and enhancing the competitiveness of de-
prived rural and urban households in improving their standard of living. 
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1. INTRODUCTION
The growth of microfinance institutions (MFIs) has been so substantial in the twenty-first cen-
tury so as to have become an incontrovertible aspect of the global economy, especially for third-
world countries. The operational efficiency of the microfinance programme has achieved great 
success in alleviating poverty over the last couple of decades on a global scale (Hossain and 
Knight, 2008). For this reason, stakeholders believe that microfinance can play a pivotal role in 
improving the standard of living of the poor by creating income and employment opportunities 
(FEMIP, 2008; Khan and Rahman, 2016).  Hossain (2012) contends that the impact of micro-
finance operations among the Bangladeshi rural inhabitants was remarkable, and he regards 
microfinance as a golden solution to poverty reduction. Being a developing country and having 
a poor infrastructure, Bangladesh’s economy has been operating through an inefficient financial 
market (Sumi, 2010), through which it is almost impossible for the poor to get loans from finan-
cial institutions, which require sufficient collateral. In the rural areas of Bangladesh, some mon-
eylenders are taking advantage of this constraint, offering loans to the poor at high interest rates 
with short repayment periods. Such acts are restraining the poor from investing in production 
and service-related businesses that might develop income-generating activities. In such cases, 
the poor exert great effort to quickly repay their loans, sometimes being forced to repay one 
loan with the proceeds from another.  Alam (2012) notes that the inefficient infrastructure of 
Bangladesh creates a negative impression among banks and formal financial institutions, which 
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then refrain from operating at the local level.  Yunus (1999) stated that microfinance institutions 
give the poor access to the financial market. Poor people can get a loan from MFIs at an afford-
able interest rate without typing up their physical assets as collateral. He also emphasized that 
poverty could be eliminated by increased earnings, but that social poverty, such as ignorance and 
poor sanitation, cannot be removed without first creating social awareness. The prime task of 
the MFIs is to create awareness among the poor of the need to become more financially literate, 
to help borrowers lead self-sufficient lives with dignity. It is evident from various studies that 
microfinance has been successful in creating human capital by enabling the poor to become self-
sufficient and live healthier lives. 
In this study, the authors analyse the potential consequences of microfinance programmes on 
participants’ income, expenditures, and savings.  ASA has successfully operated its microfinance 
programme nationwide, with the highest number of branches among all the NGOs of Bangla-
desh (CDF, 2015). Moreover, ASA is the only NGO in Bangladesh among the top three market 
leaders (Grameen Bank and BRAC) that have experienced a 4% increase in micro-finance loans 
(CDF, 2015). Due to its operational efficiency, the authors selected ASA MFI to conduct re-
search on borrowers’ lives, to assess whether the NGO helps only itself or benefits the country 
and its inhabitants as well.
2. LITERATURE REVIEW
Several indicators like food intake that is related to an increased income level, access to proper 
healthcare, land ownership, savings, sanitation, children’s education, knowledge about family 
planning, and asset accumulation are taken into consideration to assess the overall socio-eco-
nomic impact on the lives of the participants of different microfinance programmes. 
Scholars have published many articles addressing the impact of microfinance on the livelihoods 
of the poor. Some studies have concluded that access to microfinance positively influences the 
poor, while others have expressed scepticism about the contribution of microfinance to the 
socio-economic development of the poor. For example, several recent studies claimed that mi-
crofinance has a significant positive impact on poverty reduction (see Biosca, Lenton, and Mo-
sely, 2014; Koloma and Alia, 2014; Attanasio et al., 2015; Banerjee et al., 2015). On the other 
hand, some studies found no impact of microfinance on household income and expenditures 
(see Duvendack and Palmer-Jones, 2012; Augsberg et al., 2015, Angelucci, Karlan and Zinman, 
2015). Hossain (2012) stated that economic development widens the path of social development. 
Wright (2000) emphasized that most of the NGOs of the world begin by teaching borrowers 
about health-related issues, providing small loans to install sanitary latrines, motivating them 
to receive primary education and consulting them on other socio-economic parameters to lead 
a healthier lifestyle. Khandker (2005), using World Bank data, discovered that both male and 
female participants of the BRAC NGO had been successful in increasing their level of consump-
tion by 11% and 18%, respectively. He also revealed that having access to small loans for at least 
three years positively influenced the borrowers. Pitt and Khandker (1998) reported that the 
microfinance programme contributed to building human capital, creating awareness regarding 
health issues and increasing consumption levels. Hossain (2008) found out that the clients of 
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the BRAC microfinance programme had been successful at increasing their saving by five times 
and physical assets by 1.5 times compared to the poor who were not part of such a programme. 
Ahsanullah, Karim and Haq (2011) experienced 5-7% growth in the income level among the 
participants whereas the non-participants did not experience any growth in their income. Chow-
dhury and Khandker (1996) stated that around 80% of the rural clients of BRAC and Grameen 
Bank microfinance programme had been able to meet their daily minimum calorie requirement. 
Chowdhury and Bhuiyan (2004) used seven factors to assess the overall impact of BRAC micro-
finance programme. The factors were family earning, birth controlling, standard environment, 
mortality rate, women empowerment, basic education and nutrition standard. Their survey result 
showed that the participants had been successful at reducing child mortality rate, increasing 
nutrition intake and increasing the percentage of school going children compared to the control 
group. 
Newaz (2010) revealed that 27% of the households received the microcredit from one of the fol-
lowing three; ASA, BRAC and Grameen Bank, NGOs. His research showed that participants 
of the MFI programmes could manage three meals a day and the percentage increased by 10% 
whereas the non-participants remained same like before. It was evident from his report that the 
clients of MFIs invested their microloans in production and cultivation of crops, vegetables and 
fruits. Moreover, the participants invested their borrowed money in farming activities, such as 
fisheries and livestock that resulted in an increased income among the households. Newaz (2010) 
showed that the borrowers of different MFIs have been successful to ensure their food security, 
nutrition level and the level of income. Hossain (2012b) took a sample of 200 clients of BRAC 
NGO with minimum of 3 years of membership to assess the level of income after joining the 
micro finance programme. He stated that the borrowers have been successful at increasing their 
level of income by 250% compared to their non-membership period. He also found that the 
clients incurred around 89% of the total expenditure on food consumption, which was signifi-
cantly higher compared to their prior position.  
Hossain (2012 b) stated that the rate of school-going children in the rural areas of Bangladesh 
is alarming and the dropout rate is vulnerable as well. NGOs of Bangladesh are contribut-
ing positively to development of education system in the rural areas of Bangladesh. BRAC’s 
non-formal education (NFE) played a significant role by creating awareness among its clients 
about the importance of education in human lives. BRAC is providing education throughout 
the nation with its thirty eight thousand informal primary schools (BRAC at a glance, 2011). 
Ahshanullah, Karim and Haq (2011) with the reference of BRAC’s research division stated that 
the child age group between 11 and 14 of the BRAC participants experienced 12% increase in 
educational competency compared to their non-participant condition. Hossain (2012 b) argued 
that the boys and girls of the microfinance borrowers’ get more basic education compared with 
the boys and girls of the non-borrower households. He also revealed that approximately 92% 
of the ASA microfinance participants agreed about the increased literacy rate of their children. 
Newaz (2010) found that participants with a long-term membership with the MFIs experienced 
an improved education status of their children compared to the short-term participants. From 
the above-mentioned evidences, it is clear that MFIs are playing a significant part to promote 
education among the poor and deprived rural children and it is clear that a longer membership 
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with the MFIs facilitates borrowers’ children to receive more education than short-term MFIs’ 
borrowers’ children. 
Ahshanullah, Karim and Haq (2011) showed that a longer-term of membership with BRAC 
resulted in an increased asset accumulation within the borrowers’ families. ASA annual report 
(2009) showed that the microfinance borrowers’ families experienced an increase in household 
assets. Around 58% of the total respondents experienced an increase in land, 63% experienced 
increase in domestic animal and 49% experienced an increased amount of ornaments. Hossain 
(2012b) showed that only 9% of his total sample had tube-wells before joining the programme 
whereas the percentage soared to 28% after joining the microfinance programme. It can be said 
that the microfinance programmes facilitate borrowers to increase their asset base. 
Living standard of people can be measured by considering their housing condition. Houses of 
the rural areas are made by bamboo, thatch, tin and clay. Dwellers of such houses perpetually 
remain in the fear of natural disasters, such as cyclone, flood and unnatural turbulence like 
theft and robbery. As the houses of the poor people are not so durable, they suffer from rainfall 
because majority of the homes generally have many holes whereas the houses of urban areas 
are built with cements, iron and bricks (Khondkar, 1999). Hossain (2012b) showed that before 
joining the microfinance programmes, 87% of respondents of his study used to live in houses 
made by thatch and clay which were risky to live in. After joining microfinance programmes, the 
percentage of respondents living in the risky houses decreased by 36%.  The houses having built 
with a tin roof and clay walls were experienced by 13% of respondents, and it rose by 162% after 
joining the microfinance programme. He also found that 11% of the total samples were able to 
build tin made houses after being the part of microfinance programme whereas no participants 
had tin made houses before joining such programme.
Hossain (2012 a) stated that participants of the BRAC microfinance programme had been able 
to secure improved sanitary conditions after joining the microfinance programme and the per-
centage improved from 39 to 100%. It was also evident from his survey that members of the 
BRAC microfinance programme have been enabled to install their own tube-well after being the 
part of such programme and the percentage increased by 19% compared to their non-member-
ship period. He added that the percentage of the participants’ children education significantly 
changed after joining the BRAC microfinance programme. The result showed that 93% of the 
total sample’s children attend school after joining such programme whereas the percentage was 
only 52% before. BRAC’s health awareness programme contributed significantly among the 
members. Before joining the BRAC programme, only 58% and 27% of the total sample had 
knowledge of hygiene and nutrition respectively whereas the percentage turned into 83% and 
50% after joining such programme.  
The impact analysis report of ASA (2013) showed that around 97% of the total sample had been 
successful at increasing their monthly income after joining the microfinance programme. More-
over, food intake improved significantly among the members after joining the programme. The 
increased income enabled them to take quality food that was not available for them before join-
ing the microfinance programme. Rahman and Khan (2013) also found out that the microcredit 
programme of ASA has a positive impact on poverty reduction in Bangladesh. By considering all 
the facts and limitations, the authors of this report tried to apply appropriate techniques to assess 
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the real scenario that might help the readers get an honest scenario of the ASA microfinance 
programme’s efficiency. 
3. METHODOLOGY 
3.1 Data and questionnaire design
This study administers a field survey in 20 districts in Bangladesh, during the period from April 
2015 to November 2015, using a structured questionnaire. The survey only aimed at interview-
ing those borrowers who had successfully completed at least three cycles of loan.
The questionnaire was designed by the ASA Research Section in order to conduct a survey for 
determining the impact of microfinance.
3.2 Data collection
The data was collected through face-to-face interviews over the period from April 2015 to No-
vember 2015. The survey was carried out by the ASA Research Section. The survey aimed at 
collecting the respondents’ demographics, household income and expenditure and credit- related 
information through a structured questionnaire. This study elicited information about the age, 
gender composition and level of education of the respondents’ family members. The research 
section provided training on technical terms and coding of the questionnaires and ways to carry 
out interviews and complete the information correctly. The objectives of the study were also 
clearly explained to them. The data were collected from 20 districts (out of 64 districts), covering 
eight divisions (highest administrative units) of the country.
A three stage sampling design was applied to collect the data. In the first stage, 20 districts were 
selected based on the poverty indicators, such as the literacy rate and poverty head count ratio 
of the districts.
In the second stage, 60 rural branches and 40 urban branches were chosen randomly. Hence, in 
total of 100 branches were chosen for the survey from 20 districts. The staff members of ASA 
Research Section visited all 100 selected branches and provided training to the loan officers and 
the branch managers as they were directly involved in conducting face-to-face interviews. The 
main purpose of the visit was to give hands on training on ways to carry out face-to-face inter-
views and to create a friendly environment with the interviewees and thus, get the information 
to complete the questionnaires. The survey team carried out 3 to 4 interviews at each selected 
branch in order to show them properly and thus, improving the quality of the data. The field 
level management staff members (Regional Managers/District Managers) were involved along 
with the branch managers for monitoring purposes and follow-up of the survey.
In the final stage, respondents, both male and female borrowers who had completed at least 
three cycles of loan were randomly selected. After completion of the survey in each branch, the 
concerned branch manager was asked to send the filled-up questionnaires back to the head of-
fice. Finally, the research section processed the data for the analysis.
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3.3 Empirical model
In order to empirically estimate the impact of ASA’s microfinance programme on the financial 
indicators, this study uses the length of ASA membership to capture the impact of the ASA’s 
microfinance programme. This study also uses a number of independent variables and these are: 
head of household’s age, head of household’s age square, ASA membership, female (borrower) 
education, head of household’s education and household size. Our empirical models to be esti-
mated are as follows:
Log (Income) = β0 + β1 HH Age +β2 Age (HH) Square +β3 Length of ASA Membership 
+β4 Female Education + β5 HH Education + β6 HH Size +μ……………(Model 1) 
Log (Expenditure) = β0 + β1 HH Age +β2 Age (HH) Square +β3 Length of ASA Member-
ship +β4 Female Education + β5 HH Education + β6 HH Size +μ……………(Model 2) 
Log (Savings) = β0 + β1 HH Age + β2 Age (HH) Square +β3 Length of ASA Membership 
+ β4 Female Education + β5 HH Education + β6 HH Size +μ……………(Model 3)
In the above-mentioned models, β0 is the constant and β1, β2, β3, β4, β5, β6, are the coefficients 
and a usual error term is μ.
4. EMPIRICAL RESULTS 
The following table presents the results obtained from the regression models of household in-
come, expenditure and savings. 
Tab. 1 – Results of the Regression Models on the Financial Indicators. Source: Authors own 
estimation
(Model 1) (Model 2) (Model 3)
Ind. Variables log(Income) log(Expenditure) log(Savings)
HH Age
-0.00582 -0.00320 -0.0612***
(0.00504) (0.00472) (0.0132)
HH Age Square
9.71e-05* 4.88e-05 0.000645***
(5.47e-05) (5.14e-05) (0.000143)
ASA Membership
0.000961*** 0.000941*** 0.00125**
(0.000238) (0.000224) (0.000635)
Female Education
0.0159*** 0.0146*** 0.0441***
(0.00367) (0.00345) (0.00969)
HH Education
0.0200*** 0.0200*** 0.0289***
(0.00315) (0.00295) (0.00830)
Household Size
0.0941*** 0.104*** 0.0455**
(0.00676) (0.00634) (0.0179)
Constant
9.263*** 8.891*** 9.739***
(0.120) (0.112) (0.312)
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Observations 2,871 2,869 2,742
R-squared 0.111 0.131 0.045
HH = Head of Household; Standard errors in the parentheses.  *** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<0.1
4.1 The impact on household income (Model 1)
The head of household’s age is found to have a negative impact on the household income, but 
this is not statistically significant. However, the head of household’s age square is found to have 
a  positive and statistically significant impact, indicating that as the head of household gets older, 
the effect of age on the household income increases. This could be due to the fact that when 
the head of household gets older, the contributions to the household income from other family 
members, such as a son or daughter, are more likely to be increased.
Participation in ASA is added to capture the impact of the microfinance programme on house-
hold income. As expected, the length of participation is found to have a positive impact on 
household income, and this is statistically significant. This study revealed that each year associ-
ated with ASA added 1.5 percent to the household income. This indicates that the borrowers 
who remained successfully in the programme for more than three years managed to increase 
their household income.
In Model 1, female (borrower) education and the head of household’s education are found to 
have a positive impact on household income, and these are statistically significant. With regard 
to the level of education, both the female (borrower) education and the head of household’s edu-
cation increase household income. Similarly, this study found that the household’s size is positive 
and statistically significant, indicating that the household’s size increases the total income.
4.2 The impact on the household expenditures (Model 2)
In model 2, the head of household’s age and the head of household’s age square are not statisti-
cally significant. However, the length of ASA participation is found to have a positive relevance 
and is statistically significant. This indicates that with each year of participation with ASA, 
household expenditures increase by 1.13 percent. With regard to the level of education, both the 
female (borrowers) education and the head of household’s education are found to be positive and 
statistically significant. As expected, the results indicate that the level of education increases the 
household expenditures. Moreover, the household’s size is found to be positive and statistically 
significant, indicating that the household’s size increases the total household expenditures.
4.3 The impact on the household savings (Model 3)
In model 3, the head of household’s age is found to have a negative impact on the household sav-
ings, and it is statistically significant. Moreover, the head of household’s age square is found to 
have a positive impact on the household savings, and it is also statistically significant. The results 
indicate that as the head of household gets older, the household savings increase. This could be 
due to the fact that the elderly need to consider the costs associated with their future medical 
treatment if they need and tend to rely on their own savings as they get older.
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As expected, the length of ASA’s participation is found to have a positive and statistically sig-
nificant impact on household savings, indicating that the borrowers increase their household 
savings by 1.25 percent per year.
Similar to the results of study on household income and expenditures, this study found out that 
the level of female (borrower) education and the head of household’s education are having a 
statistically significant positive impact on the household savings. Surprisingly, household size 
increases the savings, and this is also statistically significant.
5. DISCUSSIONS 
As explained, microfinance is a small amount of credit that is designed for the poor of Bangla-
desh. Microfinance institutions do not require any collateral to secure the loan. Therefore, this 
collateral-free credit has become popular nationwide, in particular, among the poor. Although 
there is a debate over the impact of microfinance on poverty reduction, this study confirmed 
that the microfinance programme of ASA has a positive impact on increasing its borrowers’ 
household income, expenditures and savings. In particular, the empirical results of this study 
reveal that the household income, expenditures and savings increased by 1.15 percent, 1.13 per-
cent, and 1.25 percent respectively per year. The findings of this study are similar to the studies 
that found a positive impact of microfinance on household income and expenditures (Hossain, 
2012b; Rahman and Khan, 2013; Koloma and Alia, 2014; Attanasio et al., 2015; and Banerjee et 
al., 2015). It is worth noting that microfinancing is being provided to the poor who are unable 
to provide collateral and/or do not have access to commercial banks. However, ASA’s micro-
finance programme focuses on the disadvantaged and provides credit to those borrowers who 
suffer from a cash crisis regarding their existing businesses as well as capital for starting-up their 
new businesses. The loan officers of ASA ensure that their borrowers take care of their business 
projects and make appropriate use of the loan given to them. They also provide various income 
generation trainings to their borrowers, such as gardening, sewing, and agriculture. These ef-
forts could have a significant impact on increasing income and therefore expenditures. ASA 
also encourages their borrowers to keep saving money with their institution because the income 
of the poor is often inconsistent throughout a year. Hence, poor people can use their savings 
whenever they experience a cash crisis. Therefore, ASA encourages its borrowers to save money 
as much as they can every week for their future betterment.  
6. CONCLUSION
This study investigated the impact of microfinance on household income, expenditures, and 
savings. It is evident from our study that the income, expenditures and savings of ASA clients 
increased significantly with the use of microfinancing for their intended purpose. Hence, this 
study concluded that the microcredit programme of ASA has a positive impact on poverty reduc-
tion, and that it helps both rural and urban needy households improve their standards of living 
due to their increased income, expenditures and savings. To conclude, it could be argued that 
microfinance institutions may gain a competitive advantage if the institutions provide not only 
microfinancing but also other various services, such as education, skill-based programmes and 
training sessions that are needed to alleviate poverty. 
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